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Tan criminal indictrucnt attic Governorof
Texas for fraud by the United States Grand
Jury, may be said to be the result of the De-
publican party, because it was carried out un-
der the direction of the United States Judge,
and the Jury was compOsed of seventeen Re•
publicans-9nd only three Democrats.

TT Is said 'hat, since the discovery of the.
sBe l,ooo Increase In the debt, the Commig-

sinners will be. afraid of IncUrring the dis-
pleasure ofa large number of the MX pas ere
r.f the county it they make any extensive Im-
proxement to the Jordan Bridge. That would
be unjust to the citizens of Allentown, who
ray so large a proportion of the taxes. If the
farmers Jo not want the allkirs of the county
mismanaged let them vote for competent men
for county officers.

dITATE CONVENTION
■BADQUARTERB REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL

CoMMITTEE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Tun Boston Journal in the couroe an long

article on the political outlook says: "We
think we know the political sentiment of New
England, and we find it wholly and heartily
for Grant. Practically, to use an old political
phrase, New England is solid fur Grant, and
we are unable to sec any ground for his ex-
ceptional popularity here. Among the Repub.
Ileum presses and gatherings of- the Middle
States, the West and the South, we lute the
evidence of the tame appreciation."

We are pleased to hear such words of cheer
from the Journal which in one of the ablest
most honest and most influential Journals of
the Eastern States.

Pueninenring, Feb A 1072

Inpetraaanet of the resolution of the REPUBLICAN
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, adopted nt
Jan. 11. 1872. •REPUBLICAN &TATE CONVENTION,
composed of Delegates from each Senatorial and Repro.
sentence District; Inthe number towbyb and, District
ta 'entitled In the Legislature, will mestgi the hallof the
House of Representative.. at FlarrtsbNirg, at 12 o'c.nek,
nom on WEDNESDAY. the 10th dal of April, A. D.
1872, to nominate candidates forDoverner Judge of the
Supreme Cour., Anditor General (about,' the Legislature

providefor the choice of one by the people). and an Elee•
toral Ticket t and oleo toelect Senatorial at d Iteprraoo-

tagvo Delegates to represent this State In the REPUBLI-
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION. to ho he'd at ?hamlet
pbla, Jane 5, 1872. RUSSELL Etatt ,r Tm T,,C,n.

V711 12 ELLIOTT.
D. Y. 80711T021. ISecrelutes.znA Lunge., I •

THE cost of public buildings is not prop' rly
a thing to keep from the knowledge of the
taxpayers. The taxpayers pay the bills and
they have as much right to know what they
are paying for as 90 individual illl4 when he
erects a building. Go to any well managed
firm and ask the root of their buildings and
they can tell you, if they choose, to the very
cent. It is very strange, then, that a larger
firm, composed of all the taxpayers of the
county, cannot be informed by Its servants as
to the cost of its palatial Jail.

NEW HAMPSHIRE POLITICS
No two newspapers Jove each other sofondly

us the New York 1ribune and Springfield Re-
publican. The Tribuneless lately become cog-
nizant of the fact that the Republican is a very
ably•emufieted piper and lie it its views upon
Presidential matters are worthy of constant
quotation. For our pert we do not think the
judgment of tne•lb'publicnn Is bit letter than
that of the Tribmie,-al:d we regard the Colirtie
of both ns prompted entirely by boncomb, w it le
Vie aim of Mime:slug the people with the be-
-114 that they belong to the higher plane of
journalism, where honesty and independence
are supposed to be 'he sole guides of the course
of a newspaper, Take care t bat ye be not ad-
judged the Phariseos of polities.

The contest in New Hampshire this year
will be one of the most spirited political bat.
ties ever fought in that State. The result, ns

far as the Legislature is concerned, depends
upon several close towns in which a few votes

decide the contest. Some of these gave the
Democrats the majority last year,.and thepar.
ty Is accused of being engaged iu colonizing
to effect a favorable remult for them. Neither
party Is sanguine of success this year, and
both recognize the Importance of bard work
and have been thoroughly organized. Unlike
its condition, last year, the Republican party
is harmonious and thoroughly united and the
best informedRepublicans believe that they
can win a victory. As a United States Sella.
tor Is to be elected by the next Legislature the

Democrats will not leave a stone unturned to

secure a majority In the lower house, and
though it may be very small it may be able to

defeat the majority In the Senate, which only
has twelve members.

Tiff: Auditors have fixed tip the. County
Statement, and will publish the. Indebtedness
at $BO,OOO incite than it was suppdsed to be,
The Democratic party shanbers,peseelblly and i
with feelings or security. No investigation is
imminent and therefore no exposure troubles ,
them. Everything is serene. The white• j
w•ushing job has been completed.

Perhaps the.shower is not over. Perhaps
alter the t anuses are fully %Yelped the light of
truth will crack the thin coating they have
plastered over the ugly fi4ures and they will
peep out again in all their ugliness, casting
doubt in the minds of their adherentg and
strengthening the lines of the opposition.

Democratic figures looked charmingly this
time lest year, and they were believed. Now
it has been prol;:ed that atom figures lied, and
others have been written In their place. Are
w.• Justifitql in pinning our unquestioning faith
to the last? What reveal have we to believe
that we are not deceived aga'n ? They have
misled our peopleonce, are we doing ourselves
justice if we trust in their repentance ? These
are questions which the people haves right to

consider and we are conti lent they will not

deny themselves the right. When the Dem-
' aerobe party takes some measures to insure a

thorough investigation by a committee cmm

posed ofcompetent men, Republiecns its iPeil

Tim Massachusetts Editorial Association hits
pronounced against the reduction or the duty
type. It would be very unjust to compel our
Munders to pay a duty on lead and the other
component metals of type, and th-n allow them
no protection on the manufactured article.
W e regard those closc.llsted felltiws that are

f I%) ine: to work up the interests of British type-
rounders, as very norrow•c.,inded, or else,
probably,they have the promise ot commissions
on the foreign article. We are c infifient the
leaders of the movement .are not working in
-Me interests of the printers. They have never
done that win n they had the chance, and we

haven't the slightest doubt that the prest-nt
attack on type-founders is for the purpose of
fillingtheir (MB pockets.

GREAT BRITAIN AND INDIA
Th: assassination of Earl 'Mayo, Governor

General of India,by a Mohammedan convict,
has naturally caused a good.'deal of excitment '
in England. There have recently been Eel'.

eral manifestations of Indian discontent and
restiveness under British rule, and there
Is undoubtedly serious danger of ageneral re-
volt. The results of such a revolt cannot be
contemplated without great anxiety in any
part of the civilized world, but of course the
people of no other nation has so deep and dl
rect an interest in Indian affairs as those of
Great Britian. The interests of England in
India bavebeen gradually extending for many
years, and the Queen now has no prouder
title than that of Empress of India. Scarcely
a family in Great Britian that is not in some
way represented in India and such an event
as the assassination of Earl Mayo produces al-
mosta panic throughtiut the lengthand breadth
of the United Kingdom. We certainly hope
in the interests of humanity and civilization,
that no general revolt of the restive native
population will fullow this outbreak of mad.
ness and fanaticism which has sent a ahudd, r
through England and also through the whole
civilized world.

s Demoerats;then will we begin to believe that
no cones: burnt has been made in the interests
of the success of that party.

FLATTEINING TO HAurritAtti FT Wt.: find a growing indignation among the
rant: and file of the [tepid) kin party against
the attempt of the Tribune to dictate the Re-
publican nomination for Pregulent. The
people ate now and 'always have been in favor.
of the renomination of Grant. The present
allmini,tration may have made blunders—we.
do not claim that it is infallible—but it has
given ruck forcible, practical demonstratiim
of Its ability and t fliciency, eveciaily in Its
brilliant financial tic.c.cs:, that the reo2le feel
that under the
ppromiftlit f the c,,iiiitry is as

Thi•re tnnrl be wen it li, winil,lP lL rt
great', r nbillly and intencemal culture in Im.ir
state papeN and whose mottle recruit 1,

would be tm;rlit d by Morn rt fittement of in. •

"Uncle Joke" Ziegler, in the last number of
his paper, the Butler Democratic Hersh',
speaks of the Auditor General Ilartranft and
Slate Treasurer Mackey in the follow in,r
tering terms :

"It is unnecessary for N'.ly might in
reference to the heads of these dtparinteuts.
We are opposed politically to both General
flartrand, the ,Imlitor General, and Mr.
hockey, Stale Treasurer, but if a dispo,lt ion
on the part of a puld.c official to evend to all
who visit on -business :he apices over %Odell
[liege gentlemen preside, is to be commended,
hen we think MU .SClnuite nt them is not ri.
:lime (dowry, nor the result of interested mo-
tives. it looks to us as if General [lnman ft
would be the nominee of the tadiud party for
the Governor, and it he is he will command the
nail support of his party We of course, will
do our utmost in favor of whoever the Demo.
cratic patty may nominate, but In cut of R
'allure to succeed, [cinch we sincerely hope
may not occur, there trill be no mean conso
lat ion in the fact of the election ,if a gentle.
man in theperson el Gen. Ilartrantt.•'

THE TRUMBULL MOVEMENT
ncr, but whether their administrations Woo
be as !noeh for the public good is at hest
matter of doubt. Therefore, the people know.
log they have a good President do not feel
like taking the risk of selecting an untried
noun for the position.

Mr. Greeley and his Trihnne L tvit a pert. ct
right to tippo,, the renomination ofthe Pr, si•
dent, hf they see lit to do so, but they have no
right to dictate a nomination of their own
twleetion, and common decency should res rain
the Trill: Ile from continually misrepresenting
the President, If it 11110 good reasons why
Grant shonld he renominated, it can present
them In a respt emit manlier and nt the same
time maintain the respect of the Republicans,

w hen its Washington correspondent, un-
der the direction of its managing editor,
storps 10 the level of copperhead journalism
and continually misrepresents the President,
ascribing false ti olives to , very act It would
otherwise approve, it 110r:erred the contempt
it has ett'lt d down upon itself,

A New York paper is authority for the
statement that Chief Justice Chase has no de•
sire for a presidential nomination this year,
and that he is heartily in favor of Senator
Trumbull of IllinolO for the next occupant of
the White Howe. Mr. Chase will do well to
keep out of presidential politics during the
pending campaign, but he would have done
better still never to have figured and schemed
for the occupancy of the executive chair. The
ChlefJustrceship is in itself the highest posi•
tion in the country, and a man who occumee
that place ought to be content with it. Mr.
Chase, however, has an idea that it is more
and better to be President than to be Chiet
Justice, and if there were at this time any
movement in his favor he would lint duel ire

himself as a Trumbull man. The Trumbull
movement seems to be growing in favor moue
the DemoCrats, for It is now stated that the
leading Democrats in New York are in faun,
of nominating and supporting him. And we
have previously referred to the fact that th
Connecticut Democratic Convention declared
itself Willing to support Mr. Trumbull. I
the Trumbull movement comes to anythinl,
It'is probable that Free Trade,under the sugar
coated guise of Revenue Reform, will be on.
of the planks of the platform,. and while that
will help it in some quarters it will certainly
damage It In others. The presidential eke
tion is to be decided by the voters of the wind.
country, and not by a few noisy politician•
and self styled reformers, and the working
men of the United Slates, the bone and sine‘‘
of the republic, are not yet ready to vote dowt
Protection and vote up Free Trade.

OFFICIAL ADVERTISING
The bill before the Legislature to regnlate

the advertising of statements, proclamations
mud other nattier to be made public through
the public prints, is undeniably just. II this

pass the Legislature the officials- will be
compelled to do their advertising itt two papers,
11, t. liepublicati and One lietimerat,e, thus' in
each party having the largest circulation being
taken. In this way thculllciul adveetisbag Will
he laid before all the pvt.ple of the county and,
theiefore, in this respect, there can be 110 in-
justice done, no partiality shown.

An amendment its been proposed, tt hirh
would probably Lehigh enmity beat r than
the original hill as it now stands. It is that in
comities having it population ofover 50,000 the
advertising shall he dam• in three panels, pr.
vided one ofthen' is it German parer. We
hardly think the amendment ia errs ss.try, for,
while the oflicials by this bill tire required td
publish In two papers, one of each political
g r!y, tle•y are not restricted from advertising

111111.e. law intends justice to be done
10 all the people, but if the officials think it:ne-
cessary and just to advertise in more, they are
amt ileharred trollllloill4 so and the respunsi•
talky will re-t with tln tn. 'lll,refore, should
!lie officials of this county conshler it 'ldris dile
1.1 advertise in more thin two, they cauld use

THE PAST AND TH E PRESENT
Form 11.1rp,r.

.1 here arc always thomditful and despond-
ent men who complain that their own day is
the worst of days, and the men by whom they
are surroonded the snuffles( of men.

".1n the Congress of the United States,"
lys such a man, "tliere were once statesmen.

But 1110 h 1011 llS'en! Are these statesmen, or
politicians brawling in a Lannon ?" If this
were not one (tithe oldoil and nest lamiliar
of coMplamts it would he more startling. But
the memoirs of all men who observed the pub
Lc men and anies of their times ate full of the
Bone strain. F.,ntes ri.rew antc Agamemnon.
It isslill di`el:lllCe which lends enchantment
to the view. The visitots of the Capitol who
sigh for what they call the great days of the
republic, the purity of its first years, the
grandeur or its later days, the dignity of
ADAMS, the simplicity of JI:FFERSON, the, wls
dom of Madison, the magic tongue or Fisher
Ames, the silvery grace or henry Clay, the in-

cisive subtlety of Calhoun, the Massive force
of Wash r—have but to turn to the. story or
these men, and the kindly mist that made
thin large and roseate to the imagination dis
appears.

hr ve or even all the paper 9.

he section providing against papers chug•
log mole than regular rates for advertising of
this character Is timely find this alone should
commend the bill to the ftvorable
tint] of the Legislature.

VICE PRESIDENT COLFAX
Mr. Colfax's letter to the Indiana Republi.

cans does credit to that gentleman's truthful.
ness ofcharacter and loyalty of purpose. 'Had

-he been willing to remain passive while his
friends worked for him he could have gone
into the National Republican Convention
witha very respectable following ready to
advocate his claims for the presidency. Bui
few men would or could have resisted thi,
temptation to become a party to the advance•
ment oftheir own personal interests, and that
Mr. Colfax has done swims proved him td be
more ofa man than a politick n In the letter
which he has sent to his Indiana friends I c
says :—" Publicly or privately, in speeches or
In letter, I have invariably declared myself in
favor of President Grant's renomination, as
well to those not friendly to it, us to those
who are ; and I have so written to every
friend in Indiana, who asked my opinion.
When the ticket of Grant and Colfax was
elected in 1808, I determined there should be
no alienation between them, growing out 01
the distribution of presidential patronage, in
regard to which I resolved not to obtrude, or
from any lack of friendship or goodwill on
my part. And lam glad to state that this

was most cordially reciprocated by the presi
dent, so that there neverbas been the slightest
disturbance ofour most amicable personal and
political relations. Nor can any discord in
the party be traced to any real or pretended
antagonism between us. I feel deeply the
obligations I am under to the Republicans of
Indiana and the nation, for their long•con-
tinned confidence ; and any political duty to
party whose record for the past ten years is
the noblest ever made by any party in any
country or any age, has induced me to say
that, if the national convention deemed_ it
wisest to renominate me for the office I now
hold, I Would accept It. . But my interest
in the continued ascendency of Republi-
canism is far greater than any personal con-
siderations; and if the convention prefers
some one else for the vice presidency,—and
there are many abler and worthier,—no man
in the United States shall exceed me In the
cordiality add earnestness with which I shall
support him. lan not a candidate for the
presidential nomination, being just as (led el.
edly as ever in favor ofPresident Grant's re.,
nomination, and Ihope our (Indiana) con yen-

' tion of the 22d will so declare, unanimously.
Ibeg for thesake of harmony, politically,and
to save me personally, front the suspiCion of
bad faith tow affi one with whom my relatims
are,,and always have been so cordial, that my
name may not be, mentioned by any OHO in
one stateconvention, in opposition to Gen.
Grant, whom I believe to be thefirst choice of
the very large majority of thellepublicans of
the United States." There is no mistaking
the meaning of this, and those trim are op-
posed to the renomination of President Grant
will evidently have no support .or sympathy
from our present Vim President.

THOSE 990,000

The News had no 'teed to use nearly a col.
umn to define its posnion upon what it serves
its purpose local] " The$BO,OOO Fiasco." One
of the proprietors of that paper, Mr. Weiser,
is a leader of the Democratic party, and' that
he would do everything in his power to assist
in the gigantic whitewashing job, is no Ilion!
than the people expected. The News' position
in !he matter needed no explanation. Every-
body was thoroughly prepared to seeit do its
full share tommis carrying out the programme
or the Democratic Ring in sin Willi; the thing

The disposition which regards our own time
as the period of decline, and our public men
as puerile rhetoricians or Corrupt schemers, is
ns uttjust as it is mffiappy. Certainly our
history furnishes few finer li_tures than Abra-
ham Idneoln, and fealty four yt ars of any
history has a solffitr galaxy of heroes than the
young soldiers or the late war, we do not
know them. John Adams is one ofour mos,
Illustrious names, but he appealed from the
Isis': times and the little men around him to

The ritffitlicityand purity of the Jeffer.
s miss epoch may he seen in the Intrigues of
Ilse House that elected him, • anti in Aaron
Burr, his Vice. l'resideffi. Webster and Clay
and Calhoun were the famous anti latuiliar
Senatorial triumvirate, but history will record
that they merely evaded difficulties, and post.
posed to us questions with which they were
not statesmen great enough to grapple. Miss
Martineau, In a paper published at the begin.
wing of the rebel:inn, records her conversation
with till these men upon the real question of
the country, which she plainly sari', cod all
that they hoped to do Was to escape the in-
evitable deluge. In "the palmy days". when
there were ",real statesmen" Calhoun preach•
ed a doctrine ftilal to liberty anti the national
r.xistesce ; Clay ffitxtrously dodged it with
Ids famous anti fatal emu promise ; Web-
ster, denying its reason or constitutffinhlity In
his reply to Hay tie, surrendered to its InelinCe
on I he Ith of March.

ECM

The only allegation nude in theCMRusty. yt,
tinder head-lines of heavy capitals," on Mon-
day- last, in referenes to this matter, has never
been successfully denied. 'rho statement avns
not made from hearsay, but upon the most sub
stunted authority, and our allegation has been
substantiated by the Comity Atelttorn and is
even admitted by the News

It is true that the canary debt on the Ist of
January, 1871, was :Napa more than it was
reported to he and that it WWI dit,CAVVred that
on the Int of January, 187. 2, it wan Ms.) 890,-
000 m (CO than the people were led to suppose
it wan. The Auditors themselves aver that
the min settlement was made by a clerical error
—that by an entry in tin! lecauntn of the
county that Will not in accadance with the
laws of aecaunts—or, LLB it IS
a foke entry. We believe the kuditorn hove
establishe 1 this muchi to the satisfiction of
everyone. But have they proved more ? have
they given the choirs of the county for the past
few years that scrutiny which will enable them
to soy that there has been no job in it; th It the
$BO,OO O was used for legitimate county par.
poses ? No ; nor do they pretend to say so.
Does it not seem preposterous that men, pos.
sensed of the ordinary endowment of common
sense, should in making out the statement
commit such an Immense error, and then the
next ycarsommit the same error, and so on,
for several years? And after sevet al years,
when It is discovered that it discrepancy of
$BO,OOO inn the statetnent of the debt exists, is
it at all surprising that the people will not site

their doubts dispelled by the elmple announce-
ment that it was a clerical error? lAA L thor
ough investigation be toads by persons com-
petent u d who can be trusted to do the work.
Give them power not only to examine all the
accounts, but to takteiestimouy of individuals.
Then let them give the resultof their inquiries
.to the people and if they have found nofrauds,
if they have found that the county affairs have
not been managed in the loosest manner on
record, then will the people be satisfied, end
not till then. In the interests of the perpetu.

our free government we defraud that
ollicials everywhere beheld to a strict account.

We see our oniu limes closely, and the
faults ofour own men WWI large. They are
not, therefore, to he excused, and they are
always to be exposed, for that is the condithm
of public life. A public man can not claim
the immunity of the private citizen, because
he does not act or speak for himself alone. But
to denounce them summarily us knaves and
dolts, or to encourage the spirit which does
so, is to deride the American principle and to
breed despair. Many of those who arc des•
pondent g_ow we remember as despond i ngeight
years ago. They begged us to observe with
how little wisdom the world WO governed.
We looked, end n e saw a race emancip;ted,

Union env. d to liberty and prosperity, a
great nation freed from a fatal 'damn...and the
principle 01 powder government vindicated.

same despondency F)l4ok its sad head
over the city of New York, and We balm anew
the cowl sense of honest citizens breaking the
audits of corruption. We do not,mennxvidle
forget that optimism is a seductive nod danger-
ous counselor. But despair is an evii•doer.
The twin who Mini stly tries is the only man
Who really triumphs,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESD
THERE seems to be a great desire among

the mnj.wity ofthe citizens of the county to
have the county 'rinks Investigated. Those
who oppose investigation have not a single
sound argument against the prudence of such
a movement. In Wisconsin they have a way
of doing things that might be profitably imi-
tated here. Every year the county accounts

are audited and then once in ten years a

different set of auditors examine the accounts.
The latter have frequently disci-wood dis-
crepancies. In one case brought toour notice
the ten year auditers discovered that the
Treasurer was indebted to the county to the
amount of$7,000, and when made aware of
the fact be was only too glad to pay it back.
again. The rams of the counties in Wls.
cousin do not think theircharacters are assailed
when these Investigations are to be made, and
the honest ores are only too willing that the

' auditors should report their accounts proper-
ly kept.

If the Same rule were applied to our county
once in five years, we arc certain that the

; county would not lose anything by it, and if
no frauds or jobs were unearthed, no one,

I would be hurt. There are innumerable
reasons whyean investigation should be made.

CONGRESSIONAL

LATE NEWS ITEMS

Gen. Sherman has left Rome for Naples.
• rut body of the late Earl Mayo has arrived

at Calcutta.
In New York the Board of Audit disallow-

ed claims amounting to over WO,OOO.
The Boon line Greet Savinga Bank was de-

clared bankrupt.
Mr. Hepworth's followers have purchased

a site for a new church.

In the Serrate the only feature was the of-
fering ol a long preamble setting forth the al-
leged manufacture and Pale of arms and am-
munitio 'n the workshops of •the United
States Governinent for the French, to lie used
agaiLst Germany, in 1870, and a resolution
fir the appointment of a select committee
ofseven to investigate all sales of ordnance
mule by the Government of the United States
during the war between France and Germany,
to ascertain the persons to whom they were
sold, the circumstances under which the sales
were made, the real pant. s In interest, and the
stints respec ,ively paid mail received by them,
the committee hi have power to send for per.
sons and papers, anti to conduct the examina-
tion in public. 'lle resolution was not acted
out, it going over until next day.

FoxEsnav, Feb. 14.—0 n Mr. Sumner
announcing In the United States Senate that
he intended to call up his resolution providing
for a special committee to investigate the al-
leged manufacture of arms for the French
Outing their recent war) In the workshops
of the Urdted States, Mr. Sherman appealed
to the body not to be diverted from the pras
tied business before it. Considers le discus-
shin, participated in by Messrs. Anthony,
Crinkling,and the above mentioned members
resulted in the taking up of the resolution,
whereupon Mr. Sumner delivered an address

I saying the subject was interesting and 'moor-
hint in two aspects, as it concerned ourselves

! and mreign powers. At the expiration of the
morning hour his remarks were discontinued
by thelegishuive appropriation comingup
as unfinished bUsiness, but Mr. Trumbull mov.
ing to postpone and continue the discussion of
the investigating resolution, another sharp de-
bate sprang up, Messrs: Tipton, Wilson and
Seott arguing in favor of the motion. Av a.
tieing reached. the resolution was again taken
up by yeas .10, to nays 17. and Mr. Sumner
continued Ilk whir. ss. restating and comment.
ing upon the facts and alegations in his pre
mble. Lengthy, remarks were made by

Morton, Frelingeuysen, and others.
I At tin. hour ottitijournment no ac ion had been

taken. Business in the House was somewhat
+ll,, Ihe ly part of the session being devoted
o. r• ti tias trout the Committeeon Public Build

uuls, rrc.,minending appropria•
min. Irr• lis• construclion or public twilling.,

r i three hundred thousand dodars,
I lart told three liiindred thousand dollars, In.'
diaimpolu,itte hundred thousand dollars, and

one hundred and tiny thous.
,e.l .1,1,i , To the latter considerable oppo•
,I:j1.11 is as !Wide, and a motion was of to

it on the table, but it wits r. jected,
mainder of the day was spent In Committee
the Whole on, the naval appropriation bit'.

Mr. Kelley, 111 Pt 1111SylVtIllill, introduced n bull
to improve the commerce of the Schuylkill
river.

The season in California is remarkably fa-
vorable for farming operations.

It is announced that the Pope Intends to de-
nounce the Concordat a far •as it relates to
Alsace and Lorraine.

The residence of David IL Gould at Quaker
IIiii, Dutchess Comity, was burned on Sat-
urday. Loss, $3,000.

The tobacco manufactot ICA of Wolfan
feisch in Springfield, Ohio, were closed on
Friday, for non•payment of taxes.

It is reported that William Cullen Bryant,
now in Ilavane, will defer his trip to Mexico
in view of the disturbed condition of that re.
public.

A lire in South Abington, Mass., on Friday
night, destroyed a shoe factory, dwelling, and
stable belonging to David Guerney. Loss,
$40,000. •
, A bill has been presented In the German

Federal Connell declaring that the German
shall be the official language in the conquered
Fr'pelt provinces of Aknce and Lorraine.

The Monarchists and Imperialists In France
are again actively int' igumg. Minister Wash-
borne has been unthonzed to negotiate a pos•
tal treaty with France.

.T. D. Comni stabbed and killed G, urge
Johnson, alias King, at Arizona City, in a
quarrel arising over a game of cants, last
week.

Wa'ton & Otto's steam forge mill, covering
A (111Artiql (Kan acre of ground, nt Locust Point,
Mu., was burned Thursday bight. The loss
is $20,000 trump d for $O,OOO.

A fire at Murrnyvilie, 12 miles south of
Jacksonville, Ill„ on Thursday night, burned
six buildings occupied as stores and shops.
Loss. $10,000; very little insurance.

The body of Henry Sweet, son of Alanson
Sweet, an old resident of Milwaukee, was
found frozen between Supeilor and Ba.) field
a tow days since, where he hail gone to look
for property.

Richard Smith, Chairman of the Cincinnati
Cc mmittee of Invitation, has received Ito , an.
eeptance by the Japanese Enthasiy of the
hospitalities tendered the party ; the time of
the visit is, of course, undetermined upon.

A yhtmg, man named Cood, while adju•iting
a belt on a tly•w'heel in n sward l at Milton.
10 miles from Cincinnati, on Wednesday, was
caught by the arm and w•liirled around t h e
wheel at n rapid rate until literally torn to
pl:•ces.

Foster, the car•hook murderer of New York,
will be sentenced next Wednesdq•, his appeal
for a new trial being denied by the Supr. me
Court. The next step will be to try the Court
of Appeals.

Twelve I aiding lumber firms of Chicago
petition the United Shoes Senate to pass the
Chicago relief bill, where ,y all articles used
for rebuilding the city will be admitted free of
duty.

As soon as a driving car arrives at Salt Lake
from Sacramento the Japanese embas:y intend
leaving for the East. They say they will push
their way through the snow and cold as best
they may.

'l'w•o freight trains on the Iron Mountain
Railroad collided on Thursday night some
eight or ten miles from St. Louis. Eight ear:
and both locomotives Were wrecked, but it is
stated that 110 one WaS injured.

The telegraph cable is now working from
Havana to St. Thomas, and the islands be-
yond, and no flusher interruption of telegraph-
ic communication is anticipated. Thy most
serious break, which was near Porto Rico,
has been thoroughly repaired.

Zperiai "Noticro
yti7ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who

antlered for years from Nerve. Debiiity, Prema-
ture Decay and all the effects of youthfulindiscretion
will, for the asks of tailoring humanity, send free to all
pho need it, the recipe and direction for making the sot,

le remedy by which i.e WPM cured. Sutforerx wishingtp

Profit by the xd vertiser'm experience can do so by an.
dressing inperfectcoulideuce, JOHN 0 OGDEN,

No. 42Cedar St. Now York.

PIUDAI, Feb. RI —Quite an interesting
ne wits witnessed by the members or the

lower branch ei uongress and those who re.
paired to the galleries to hear the proceedings
Immediately. after the opening of the session
Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, arose and asked

leave to speak in reply ti senator Brownlow's
re 'cut suet ch. Although some opposition
was mule, the request was granted, and the
,eeon e,,,,, .The member in starting
out gave notice that he did not intend to use
any Billinsgate or slang, but merely to put
himself right. He then proceeded with his
rem .tits again, charging that Brow nlow while
Governorof Tennessee had madea pandemoni-
um of that State. During the course of his
address several „upshot's of order were :oath.
'and overruled. The most frequent objections
were mode by Stevenson of Ohio, who from
the outset evinced ndislike to have Beck say
anything. Before concluding the speech, the
Kentucky representative reviewed his early
history saying that the charge that he had
been a slave trader was a lie. and that he hurl.
ed it back frith the scorn it deserved. Dur

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertised
UrY havingbeenrestored to health toa few weeks, bya
vary alnipin remedy, after having suffered several years
with n never,' lung ntfertion, and that dread disease, Con-
numptiou,is anxious to mokeknown tohisfollow notterere
the means of core. To all who desire it,he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of 'charge), with the direc-
tionsfor preparingand unitg the Maine, which they will
sill nun. cure for Connomptlon, Asthma, Bronchltlx, be.
The only oblegt of the ad vertiner in needing the Prescrip-
tion in to benefit the Htliktoll, ud spread Information
which be conceives to be Invalunble; end he hop. ,very
sufferer will try bin remedy, an it tell cost them nothing
And laity prove a blessing.

Portion winhing the prescription will pleasenddronn,
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

W 111141.111,s Go. N

LO ,T, flow RESTOttED.
rrY .11141 nnhllxbe.l. ftDOW edition of tilt. 1•III.VER
ELL'A CEI,E RA VED RASA V on the radical rue. of

...lain weak next., the effects Error', and Abuses i
early life. Thu celebrated author In this mllllll,llllle•-
any. clearly derneustradet front a thirty se rs' soccessfel
practice, that tha tiler canscgactires ofsorb errors
and .Int•en inns Ler... 11,1 y cured with ,n• the
1.1 of internal medicine or the spittle lion of the knife
point1111:1111t 50000 f cure x t MICA shod°, certain, ono
ell steal, be swans of welch every solicpir. .10 matter
what his candid in 11,1 be, may ear,, hwaself cheaply.
privately and radically

411—Thix hec on shlield be in thohands ufevery youth
au4 every :nth Inthe laud

Sett. Undo seal. lu plain envelope, to anyaddress,
posfpobt. on rcceipt ml test or two post emelt,

Also, Pr. Cul verwll's • •Marriage Guide." pricer 21
relit, Address the Pub Whits, .

ing the delivery all present were greatly,in'er-
ested. The Senate resumed the conside.
ration of the resolution to investigate the sales
of arms during the Franco-Prussian war. Mr.
AI rton opened the discussion, stn ing that the
allegation in the preamble. to the effect that
there was a discrepancy between the accounts
of the 'Treasury and the War Departments,
Inns not true. 110 proceeded to debate the
question 91 ,s me in an able manner, making
a warm defence of the Administration. Mr.
Tipton spoke in r. ply. Messrs. Sumner,
Wilson-, Schutz, and Omitting also engaged
in the debate. No vote was reached at the
a Ijournina.ii •

. .
(;llA+ . J. C. 11.TNE &

127 Pou ery. No•v York, Po.l-0111, Box .4;t;:41

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
1-1,-Y WELL.
The great Dill RETIC. 'NE IC and ALTERATIVE rem-

edy of the attn. holds In eel lion the Preatn.rialt of Iron
and other val .able etinPoiltule. nnd Ix being ritovt'd by
the nuerriug lets of repeated trial.. no one of the best
nuns:ono; for Kftforo rpost gee, ru elorspt.Moor Complaint ilalearrlan I Airteliein, Cot,
gumption, lit ite early R: ore. la o , Ialto of Inail lais-
oraloro, and genera 14alas y. It purifierandettrlcht R
the blot, inerot,t, the aspetite,protootem digestion.
tittinulateß the Reeretious anti the Ile:W.111Y P/)in.
tern. 111. lafpldll rennrruurnde,l by Ph yo ielarnN. anal the
P4111.01164 of lisvaltds r veal m orel Power,. It le
Rodal lu the low price of oer box of nee dozen qusi
b tttlits,delivered 01 Brlntel, Pa., to be exprettsed to any
point,

Sit-The HEALING INSTITUTE nt DAVID'S WELL in
designed to accommodate pntittirs, thtritigall of
the yesr, who prefer drinking the MYtine WATER from
the NVELI... . .

WASHINGTON
-

D. R. CADWALLADER, 11 ,05 Race St , rI Haan
J.18.6m

WABRINGToN, Feb. 13. —The President has
forwarded the li iloK ing to Col. J. \V. Forney:
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASIIINO ros, Feb. 12,

1872.
7'u Cat. J. \V. FORNEY, Collector, Pore- of

'h iladelphla.

GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
YoungMoo, on great SOCIA I. EV 11. S null A IiUsES

which Interfere with MA RRlAUE—with sore
relief for rho Errinitand (Informum to. 4101,11.
Itnted. Addeo... 1100 tliD ASSOUIA'PION, No. southNluth ntreci. Philadelphia. Pa.

My DEAR CoinsEL: Your letter of the 10th
ingtant, tendering your resignation or the
office of Collector of the Pot tat Philadelphia,
to take effect on the Ist day of March proximo,
was duly received. I regret that you h,,ve
found this course necessary, because your ap-
pointment to that place gave generally almost
unive.s al satisfaction when it was made; and
since, your services have been appreciated
and approved quiteas generally. I appreciate,
however, the reasons which you assign for the
course taken, 'and 1101 m fir your continued
success as a jonrnalist ail citizen. I will he
highly gratified it successful in procuring SS
our successor one enjoying the time conti.
deuce ti' the public and Administration, and
who will administer the Ace ao well as you
have. With high regards, your obedient ser-
vant, S. GaINT.
MR, SUMNEWS FRENCH RESOI UTION —TUE BIT-

TEILPOLITICAL DEUATE 15 THE SENATE, AND
rrs PueoAnix UES"MIS.

r. 111E C %us"; AND CURE Or CON-
SUMPTION —The primaryaryClolllo fConaimaptl.... In

se.ment of the dig.ntovet orgsos. Title derangement
prod.. delicleut outran. nod aseltellallou Ilti noel e-
lintl I mean lb t pro an• by which the nutrimentet the
food in couverted Int , blood, aed thence lino the nettle of
the bodyrersmx withdigestion [bile Impaere I. buy tog
the ntightest preslooponltlon to pulmonary oliee.se. or it
they take cold, wit be very Hooke to have fionnumpol„nsr the t.gtors in swim of Its 101.111, 10011 kohl that t will
be impoesitoe to cue NilY rl ,llo.fromettnolotioto without
tirAt reetoring a boil dint-ton and healthy aseltetlatlou.
Tone very tin's, titling to he dooto la to el..a tine twoononcitnod b ntels froell •linceseol 11111.11 a end slime, which me
eloggiug the•to ormolus no.:liot they canton perform thew'
function., and the, root o up null reetore tom liver to ahosithy sabot. For (hie p.p.. the surest nod beet
remedy In Schenek'n Zlandoake These Sills clean
limo a mow In and howals ofall the dead tool morn•lni aliten
that is ...log dlsesne and decay lo tine whole system.
flop will cis.ar out the liver of all diseate d liltt, that hat
accumulated there, and 10010 it up ton Low and healthy
awl., by w bleb natural sod healthy bile in lescr• tool

Thu stoma, it. bovrele.no I liecr or tilde cleatx d by the
thas,, of Who Oen filaudr• ke ; hot there remeime In

e etoninch au ea.. of acid, the organ Ia torpid and .110
appetite poor. In the bow,oan the la leak two o eak, ant
requirisg strengthand Hoppers. It is in a I0n..1100., like
Ines .hat Schsuck's Sea was.l Tonic /troves to Ito the meet
Vanuothie rented)" over die; •vered. t and Its
thot ewe.utralize all ogre's of d, onneolog tine stom-
ach mot fresh t It w.ll give pertooeuen; loan. to lain
importantorgan, and crape good, hearty appetite. and
prepare the oyoleM for the grit roc.. Of olfot1.10.•
woo, and uttontately n good, healthy, living blood.
Alter 0101 preps story trrottnout. what remotion to cure
to t.l ca•en of nittoneumption le oho tree innd per•everinguee
of b... I.itlootale Syrup. The Pulm •uto Syron!,
an oil lice the blunt, pond.x the blood. and la rundlly
b. bed lots the cit.. otis.lon. sad Nicene diatribe.ed to

the din aced longs. 'Otero Itrho.. all morbid 1/1110.01.
Wfiliiker to the tore01 attn..xa or tubsrcolea. and thect
saelnon Nature to expel Al toe illneaseol matter, lo the formaeo expectnoottou. whoa once It r•Pene. It In th.•by
the coot healing and purl() lug ',repentua ofociteuck's
Vuitto:tic Oran, that all ulcers nod caVltien are healed
Up sound. and toy patient In cured.

I' erseptlal thlog to he domo Ito curing Connumplion la
to get opa good appetiteaoa wood digentlon, se that the
holy will grow Ito leaf ailed 1101 strong It a petnuo line

,wiry or nirscoss thero.—tho caytty
cauoatheel. the matter cannot ripen,.. lung NA the toys-
ton, to below par. What IN litleatltlary to afire hi a Law
order 01111111...-.11. good good nutrition, Om
body to arew on flesh dud • get Intlllolll Nature In helped.
th Capin. WM140.1,11., Mailer trill ripen and lootorown
oaf tu largeqUantallna, and the pernon regale healtha d
Wrench. a Ina It Um true and only plan to cure Cou•~otot,too n and if a person Is very bad, If the lungs tiro

ioteat rely destroyed oreveu if011elUngIe entirety gon.•.
f.liner° I. onoush Vitality left Inthe other to hest up,

there In 11000.
have a. ea many. persona cured withonly one round

loog. now mad •Y lift. to o•g000 old age. Thiel Ia wines
oscheuctre Sleollcluee will do tocure Coonomptloo. They
.wit (leap nut theetettonchto tlelen 110.0111011011 it.
got all a good ollseetion, and give Natoro flan nonntstocon
who monde to c ear the system ol all the din.en that la In
tho lungs. wh stever the form may ho.It is important that Whiio tieing ochenck °to' Medici non,
care should be OXOICII.OO not to tatoouldi keen hoydensl
In cord 11111111. weather; avoid Welt air, mud take out-
Sootwish only in a lteliinl thatrm annuebittu.

1 wish IIOwlet:fly uuderetood when r,„„nona
patteut to tint careful in regard to ink leg cold, while

nelog my kledlcluee. Ido no for. 811..C1111 renew!. A man
who ham hut per ru overod from the eliecte of a hid
cold lei far morn liable to on relapse than rue who hall,.
eutlrody cured { and II Is pron'lsolk limo saute In rsgsrd
C01.U011.00/1. pa 11111/10 Sc. nut poll'ently
beat.. Just no long Is I wore funilsent .I.ug rof roll 11
NM of the disease. Ilenre Ilriothat Nso streutpolOy
,toopultnotatly patients eget.' exposing then...vee to o
an atintrashero that Isnot goolaluou pleanaut. Conertuedconanzaptives' hunge e. a nn. of act., which the.lea tc,..- .augno of attouspnere will aflame. r o grand neural of

stcoca With toy Alosicloon counlnton la my ability to o
pow ingavaanwynou of provoking It, mar, of

the faculty do. Au lollanned 11.00.0. 17011 the byfoty
tho afoot, be expese to the brugleht Winter ne;

the chilling wind. of opting or Autumn. It intoluld into
carefully nhielded from all irrtatingInfluence.. The ot•
post couttooshofilo be observed luthleyetrnlcular.newtth•

Chit a flirt , haileraluneet nay Circumstanced lo an .fl.bl
The Perectonhould be keiot on; wholvibiwil and finiflit-

oda diet, I.llllllton kledtcluen ceollurned null! Ilse Lolly
to It rho mitres nuelnlity of bosh an..l

. .Buyostli.
fFs, otyhelf rated by this treettnel t of the worst kind

of and 11:40to) aft fat and hearty
these many yews, wilt, cue NogHowl! novO. I have

tocured ou•autle red very many eke Loon chzellbrittle treattouut whom I hive eever Meen.
A out the Snot of°club, I °spool to take Pennennloo of

ply now bulldog,st the senile., corner el Sixth and '
elboll he pleased IS give advice to all

eittl nt.cow.tootlY 1 toy Itstordloo. no that a
Per• oil la ally part of the world eau ha rtaltply cured by gEvict observuuce or.tho manse.'

‘VASIIINOTON, Feb. 17.—The debate In the
Senate yesterday, over My Sumner'a resolu
lion, is the subject of much comment in politi
mil circles to.day, and the tide of opinion aeons
10 be drifting altogether against the Massachu•
setts Sejostor. Regret, however, is expressed
even by the staunch 111,11(4,4'0e Alli»llliatra
thou] that the debate has assumed the Bharat of
a political discussion, instead of Mang confined
to the merits of the resolution. Au it is, how
ever, the allegations made against the officers
of the Administration will undoubtedly be used
agalnst the Republican party by their opoo•
amts in the coming Presidential campaign.

Vesterday Secretary Boutwell furnished Mr.
Sumner with official evidence that nn discre •
panty exists between the accounts of the
Treasury Depart nest and those of the War
Depart nu nt in the matter of the sale of munl•

of war, as referred to by Mr. Sumner.
After having the financial part of the transac-
tion fully and satisfactorily explained, it was
expected that Mr. Sunnier would, yesterday,
place hirncelf tight on this p tint to the Senate
andthe 'country. IN; his failure to do on
leaves the itnpressitm on the minds of sonic
that he will adhere to all he 11119 said, taking
back nothing even when lie is shown to be
wrong by official data.

The debate will be resumed again on Mon.
day, but effort+ are. h.lng made to bring about.
a compromme by adopting the resolution di-
recting en investigation without further de-
bate. Unless the discussion is checged on
blondai there is no telling where it will end,
as the Demoerabt r.rar beginning to mnnifest
desire to !Nu. part.

{VIIInut he niCnoillsilate,
The Will amsport Gazette, witch journal

bromht Gen. Pennypacker's name before the
-public 119 it candidate for GovOihor, says: As
we anticipated, Gen. Penrypacker will not
enter into any emttect for the Gubernatorial
nomination in the State. 1-14, position lit the
army is one ofgreat honor, anti lie enjoys the
entire confidence of the govtrnment which he
has sacrificed an much to sustain. While
gratifi,d at any expression of confidence or es.
teem front the people of his native State, her
can only consent to be a candidate when they.
make him such without any special effort on
his part.

- . • J. 11. SCHENCK,
Prise alba Demonic Ryrup and Seast P Toms, 4.1host] ur $7 LO a dose, .llaudrske Pills, c, ato a

aqx. iNr rural isstul deals.",
WOHNeON, 1101.1.0WAV el/WI/ELIO2 Arch street,

IdelPhlaa Wholesale Agent, 2271-ly

AY, FEBRUARY 21, 1872.
JYor Zatc nub E",o 3141.

TO LET.-A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the NonMu Slatu Quarry, situated in

Plainfield township, Nortimmpton county, Pa•• near
fitackertown. It consixts of number ono gat-vein'bhp,
never-fading alate, fully moat to the well-known Chop-
man Maui, witha good water power and noroll rigging of
pumping told hoisting mnchines. Pomona dens runs or nn
opportunity of thin kind will plenan examine for them.
nolvos,and apply to Renben Koch, enarkertown P. 0.

marl nil O. L. SCHREIBER, President

A VALUABLE FARB

AT PRIVATE SALE
TLe tailacrlbrr utFors at private rape his Valuable Finn

or non haudroL 1(.11 twenty-four arra. and ninety•sla
yarehrt of latal signal° In Duiham Town.hlo. narks
Canal, l'a., adjalutou lan.L4 ruturboll and Krutir.
Wailmo N . Long. L/ tval Lauball r It
Th.. !aria I. "AuL,,el 01. thnuaa ..1 Darit Ito Creak
nn•l W.. n ‘r arm 'paw hero rxsua.o:tact la one or the in..'
protill. tine 11,3,1 y laritra aul (Irma lu thin
end ar the.lie,* 1-al. 113.. pleitilpes «XC.I-
10,ttwater paw, tu,uty and. fall hay Ink
fortnurly beau u4aa far. tuLI tatriLaw. rha lo aro(

y Ink i'ha.lnut Iludwr 114 010 11:1•101ms.m for
rual, f•ttelug to.dort 11. I wino varla. y
of r alt t.... r.

110"""o•;irrl"'Y11"""'"Eagri.tt...,r.,,,4..t0rp.41041..41.4111. I . 44 N.Nop.in K 11014.11
II p ry II 1., 4 lb) fel RIP,: 0100
1.0111 11rb. Vinolin %Volpe.. Hopi, owl MP",
popit•I.1111111..g• 'I hp. I. Ito", '4.011.1.4 4,11 a 44 Pt....
111,4 e 1.1111 11/1,1110 I the ore I.lel
lons welt row. ,tudi our oil.. It I)• divided Into 11,1,14.

0ptiv...101..1.... ....• 1111114 I.litah ..1111116., .011.1.p10 111111
0 111111, lid p 4 41101.e.1 hem n .
ei,1111..n1e.111 1111 1104 trill'lilt,

or. 1t,,. 'torch t•r, In c Intl
tomnillll-r 11111'11111111n ilinpronnl-en 11., cho tin

tle• piny 0,4,0111.1 m JOIIN lit/111'T,
J Ain Sprlnntown, Bork.

13111111.111! NA Win be eold nt Put ile
A. eel., en the term et the 1.01...a110ur,111 Lower Mdford
101011.1.1p. Lohlgh rJunty, 03

TUES9.IIV, MAR/'IN sth. 1472

=9

VALUABLE FARM STOCK !

six rEEN IIo IL,ES hour inarc4,lllllooi.two
ul them with (mil b> hat, Met'.
ch•ruu, both ith mor e, iir 0111
110,0, On•• 'dark grey, the ether i.orl, tletLmr •x
chick ; very lanilly A heavy ,x•Y•,•„rithey IR, year lirowu bon".which is vi ry
.) will work y one the• e•
year Irld brow° hoc-0 ; 000

•' Air" Mock ithire. 2',
ceth ; flue., ; 0.0-your

of them icy tielithilier'n Imported Peicheroni

26 HEAD OF CATTLE,

nino cowl, ono In ',IR by itny .if 21 sin t tio, others urn

fi3e.tmoit y row, ; two ute loot v y with cut,:
ehort h ru Il.rou, nudthe rout

oro yottiot of au excellon, bre.d.
At the mum tune wys 11 will bo eoltl a ffront Varloly

of or•lel. s to, nun, I. to mention. Couditlono made
Ann• st no the day of sate by

jaual•t„wj ANTII(INIC yl EC 11LISO.

I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS!

A D3ElNlsTicuirolvs NOTICE.A :aler. I: IIER EBY RIVEN thou tho mniernlgned
taxed loaf lettnrn or mhatoistrofion 110.1,h...0f

BA NIE.. Ilitit, ger-Lmed.Into of Ohl SOll 110,1111,
Item, linnnynr low o-hm, I, Idcounty ; tbereforn ill
Unr.mos who two Indubtod toss hi EAR.. are req twAtecl
to in die P.iyment within ntx weeks from the data her.mf
tad thine honing Chillmn atll prownt them dnly nothmili-

entod for snalemont w Blau t h e above hpnelfind tune.
j sn I7.utwJ LEWIS SN Y DER. Slur.

VIC lECUTI)It'S
/..1 Notice In horolty given that lettortt tet•tantentary
haying boot) ar.tnto.l to rho dna...good in tho entato of
.1.1113 Hoax I,u..tooth tato tot ‘V a•hlitgon town
ohm Count of Itehlatt, I.olltll 101111. i; therefore nll
porno. who know t botwod ye, to t o holehttal to null
ent.eto are tootto•tttl to matte °a, toot. 101:1,111 110 week,.
howdata totrool, null Ilia, • w o h.,l t• ony 'NW claims
attaltf.d oak] ostitte toll! present Ilioni ittlllletitlented
for.••1 It•toent within the ohovo t•por,11.•1

jattlo•tit J Executor.

(140-I'l. IRT 1:1{.411111. 4trysc E.
11 Node.. In berolto given that T. Ormuts, Jneoli 11.
Scholl. tI Lyon nod t'llart,••• Dresher. of tho0110 of a11...-
lowa, hay° thin liplts-41Clated thonao•lyes undertlot drat
tot :no of T. IISNII:3 4 CO,•for the par, 0-tt. ofea 1-/dna
0111110 C1011111.15t aid hewing notch., boolnean at 1051111111.
11101 street. 'rho, loolobted to th • old Aro, aro 11do. nttol
t • make pcyrnent hoforo the II ot Jay of next 00111 nirtl
these having claim- will proonni them 111:1 111111.• alto,
t•Peattlod Onto tor nottlotnont TI ~ hooka will lee kept at
thol.d .laud where pArtlos roadY totodtlo will 111oa00
oath ACIIII It. I,CIIOLL,

51. LYNN.
(111 A IuLESLit EiIIFR,

AI.I.OOrIOWN. Feh, Int, I'<2. —lltw

NEW DRUG STORE !

IIrinwln pleipinre or Informing my nuuluronugw•uvral that I bayou] oiled
tu, Drug Stole at

NO. 733 HAMI ETON STREET,

IDO NOT PED 1)1, P.; 111 h7L

HAVE NO AGENTS!

ANI E I CAN HUI' E
ALLENTOWN, PA

OFFICE, NO. 10(Neur Purim
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torrafi,PßU SS/AOF <teammoREREcEnmy non -

Past ORce Bob, 5150. ,

- NEW YORICCITY.
(Tern (hone who are ,'vjertng from Weak

and Mfectire Sin

BRAZILIAN-
PEBBLE

AND

Zif "O.
CRYSTAL

G I.A SS SP ECTA !

Superior to Any Other in Use!
Sola only by

MORRIS B ERN lIARDT
=M=

The Adrantay s of these Speetacles . over all
others are

I. THEY ('AN wiTit PEttvEcr
ens, icing,i , „iii„„.„,oni• . sll ling, giving
astonishing by candli-or way
Other the Npectlielr
wearer hill..rlo limituuv:u.

2. 110 W TO SELlit"I• 01..ASS:F.S.-11. requires
professional guhlarive, even when n good 1111100
IN oiler, d. 1.1.1411. Bernhardt not only ha/111W
hest 1 t Call la• 1. 11111111 In the maritet.
hat carefully examines theeyesolini gives ludis-
pelsahie nd vice a.; to the proper selection 01
them.

TESTIMONY OF HECOM MEN DATIONS
FR0.11.1111171C-11.11ENTI,E31EY PROFESSORS

OF PILE HUMES I'IIAL.IIIO TAI,Esr
IN ALLEN To It• PA. roT FILLS,

FEADINO. LANCA.NTER, EASTON, •
SCRAN JOE U.4 HI:ISLE, C11.1.11.

171:11 BURG. PA., Awl) FisOM
1., THE PRINCIPA
CI TIES «PTIIE

UNITED STATES.
and Ailed It with carefolly selected block of

Pure Drugs. and Medicines, A t.i.ENToWN, Pa., Jan. •~, 1572.
IT .lI•'POJiDS.IrY PI,EASURB TO STATE

that I have cereittily examasted Itoctor Bero-
hardt's collection •of Masses for the eyes, and
from his explanation of the Installer in which he
adapts them to Imperfect Vihloll, I nm fully sat-
isfied that he thoroughly- eitinprelientis the sci-
ence of Optics. and that he is praetically eini-
nently skillful In thendapl.•tt Mu of instruments
for the relit,' .al all forms of imperfect vision
a•lthin the scope of relict without an operation.

I ant conarnital,iii my two opiti 101 l of the Doc-
tor's merits by the testimony of themost reliable
mid nvnuluenlwwlrnl 1114- 11 ill various cities In
tile 1:11iIrti btnie.s, I 1111151 cheorthily commend
him to all with wham my opinion may have any
'weight. C. J. MAIITIN• M. It.

PATENT MEDWINES,
COAL OIL, and a tort', r ,frifOi of COAL 011, LAMPS

AND PIXTL ICES 2 •

Choice Perfainery and toilet articles. as the finest Ex•
hurts for handkerchief awl bathing. Hair 0 Is, Hair la.
vixoratirk and flair IfYff4• An lountneraliiii itenortmeet
ofT. letSoapa for washing. sh.tv in/ told erasing III!. fat
or paint. Tooth Ilruetwa and flair 'Safeties ofall &Ica lea
alld price.

Pocket Bonk., Anima f, Pnve Cooke. Paperand Pena.
Pocket Malaria :Ind Haw,. a large vvrltoy of the best
Paglall. anal 0,10 ta Moak. Tackien. khort,
everything that eau he expected In a

First-Class City Drug Store,
DEM

The Very Lowest Market Rates,
IVI-10LESALE ANI) RETAIL.

ritEscitip-n0N...; will L. It special, Y
and will he 1111od day or night With tho grouto,t panctoul•
Ityaccurtry.

t•hym don, • tot Storekerpor, rotoWled with cuorYthlng
lu o•y Hoe ut the lowert itotritot r.aos. IIouora had rxi

porionce mitre toychildhood tko Itritz 10001004 I o•el
coutideut that I con rerun oil bolo, ly our ,no taut, a
call, to their uutl.htetton.

121211=1
AI,2'Elt A TIZOROUG II EXAMINATION

of the priori pies upon which you Imola your
Glasses to detect) ye or Impaired vision, and u
close investigation intoy'ourclaims to thorough-
ness In tile applicationof those principles to the
eye, It gives us pleasure to bear testimony to the
Duct of your preeminence 111the selence or °pH.
and the retuarknble skill Joni lacility with which
vou prarilVally 111111011 M rate yourself in thisbranolii.fseieutille Investigations. It is a matter
of the 14,111 CM. 11101111•111 to those using glasses for
the eye to avail themselves 01 the rare opportu-
nity 1 ni•rill thorn by your piesenee in our city to
limae properly atiaptell In theirpartleular
eases, ,IN, t, lit lyl iii &:-;ONS, M. D.

i.f:NTow l'n., Jan. 23, 1572

E. W. DANOWSKY.
Dr. WM. DANOWSKY

tAbroi ILIH opportunlly to thank big nomPronn (floods for
pant f.oltrxHMl NVol bn ai 1110 Urn.Scorno( 1110 .on to
wdllt on al I who may tII,II/I.II.NIIIOdI.IIIIISerVICeIi.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

7:35 ON STREET,

111.4 V EXAMISED A LARGE VARIETY
or by Dr. M. Ilertiliardi, lit

Prussin, and Inge much pleasure In re-
ennintending him Inall those who lire in need of
ills see virus. I•'rum the number of testlilionhilti
DIM I have seen I ittiiconvinced I hut he will he
aide 1.1 give satisfaction to MI who may apply to

YonDi, Me.,
E. M.\ RTIN, M. 1).

=ID

Pa., Jan. 21,11,72.
IT GIVES .31E GREAT I'LEA)U.RA' To

into., Illy 11i...4114151111 I 11(41411/ile 111441111111111111with Dr. Morris Bernhardt, In Reading, Pa. , In
June, bought of hint it pair tit bin
exrellent. Witsses whlelt rendered exollent, tier.
vire 'lnto me t`Vlll. 51111, 111141 110.111111)' recom-
mend 111111 to all WIIO 1111ly MIIEIIIIII need at 111.
stowlees. \V ,V. H. NI ENSIU,

l'.tor Litt hemil Si. 01:”I's
of Allentown, J'a.

MEE
=!

A. II; FRANCISCUS & CO., DR. ar, ItERNILIRDT—D E R SIR,—I
I eg to Oxprvss to you thedeep.sense ofobligation
I feel for the p. ,tensional 1(11.111e:ix extended hi
me by W1111!!) with eye-sight Impaired by years
of appheation uud study, I now enabled to
read and write with itelearness of vision equal to
the days of youth. May your honorable and
useful life long be spared that humanity May
eujny the selentille skill of 000 Hu eminently
qualified in Mind and heart to do good to his
rell.llV-111011.

:513 MARKET STREET
I=l

h,,vo opnnotl for lhn 9PR NO T3.ID E, tho Itirgemt
and borl ilnYDrivd stuck of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETN,

Table, Flair• and Moor tlil Cl,,ths. Window Shades
and raper I•arpet (lan. Cotton. Yarn, Bat-

ting. Iradding Twlntg, kx, Clocks,
Lookiis Glaors. Fancy !Junkets,
firoonix. liaNktts.

(30(1,,,,- (I ringers,ll. ooflen
and Widow If are iu the

United

Our lure° Increaro In buduew enatilei l to u•Il nt low
;wk. cud Otrulnit the bet.t quality 01 Utmtl,..

I=l
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER

PRICE $- -0.
Over 13,000 sold In Six Months

Torni, Cn mart, dAym. All other Hoods. 3)d" YR. Net
4bl4.3tit ,v • xept 3rii

BOOK AGENTS I:, M'"4.l"°LWllt
every (Ally

TH PICTORIAL
FA MI L I R.EGIBTER
Is the only tit ork extant taltleitllalloa thla want. It in
haantiful au 1 ntrlkluir, CO1111110111! au entirely new and
eiegent FA Pito roitaaeti AL/1,31 With a noun -del.
F •ilit.v Maio .v. E.ratifly what the leople have luau
win ed. ',Ping rapidly. Atm+ rs are dr iindati the old
books to take hold alit° nattial and Itoiutiful '.littent
T.." A fete latematrix fr Agerii4 are II In 2 thy.;
:1 lu 3 darn ; IS lu I WOOK.—nottlag Ag •nte int.s to VA Put
week. Fall partletildretand Clrettlar• fr. o

- Address GEO. M ACLEAN, Publisher,
n0w16..1y. no 719 Hsu. int Street. Philadelphia

With hest wishes for your success I remain
Yours Truly, J. N. FAIIS,

Pastor of:it. John's Ey. Lutheran Church

Terror ! Murder I! Meath !!!

't ef ts Mice, Itmirheß, Aim., BA s
RATS Partuortt iti Xtr i Ado.u'; Grath. RATS

Poultry, etc,
RATS A Romarkuble Preparation. RA Ts
whirl. draws Rut.., la+ty mauls! from their holes
•titi hidingpincer. Thep •ut ravenously and all No
to it demi certalrittl lu the upon air. Sof° to use.
Culled

BIT TN •

DR. M. BERNHARDT, EXUIRITING)
his Instruments atm especially the Glassesm Ills
own preparation, gave iiiillshottory proof 01 his
experience anti skill as au Oculist and Optician.
This Judgment Is confirmed by numerous testi
monials In Ids possession from scientific, Inteili-
geot and influential Men residing hi Wilburn!
States and Territories of our vaunt ry. I can,therefore, I'l,ollllllolld hill] to all Who nary beafflicted with crate eyes tor Impaired sight its a
tierson well qualified toafford relieldiy furnish-
ing them with a suitable pair or Glasses.

N. S. STRASsilrittiElt.
pststorof Zion's Reformed I 'tingi erotiAl.l.gsTOWN;l'a.,.l,tooury

NEW 111PRoV ED VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.
Peet with InoraiterriiI nuteexs at ILO CoNTINCIITAL
and oilier large II•1eln and Public loutillitionelu
Philadoliiiila cud New Yi.rk city 11 .Itou

Union 14.1,1 Hotel. Plitebarn ; (lordly
(loner, Wlllianwport, l'a. In fact, the only or
Otte dint wlll rld , tl,onu pent' Eat tbleail.
Trillin/mot out MOW., yolir brogglel Myr-
chant. Itlie le not eneetle.l. got.it for yo. of
any Wholi...nlo Draggle.. lin nary KM; gel only Shah
ulgurd E. BURT, Ji lila. to.. ouex
jar. Telco no other. 15001111 a jar; l ye lees fur 41
$1 worth will TiAainilt/ It. a tharalll/ work.

10 MENCII AN jaw IlnprOVed trill
never lotion things by ae. Alan)nlnwill COI,
&WM. booth of Hauer make will Lo es.
changed, if &lilted Prine.pai VPpatx, On Arch
wont, rt. E. corner Tenth nil Chnstuut ate., and H.
W. nor. E11.131; here .tenet., 1.1,11,1,114,h, gold

;IA; tjegguljin. (wgene(wont all It tneto H.
ltlT, liatilifiletnriir Rat Entorialonior. Web;
lla joulOitiniw

LfrMAISTRE 4: ROSS,

wt',', North Eighth Street, Phila.
Hare tole of the r .11eni and chenYe“ ilenu Ilin.bee.l
E.lglngell[l.llnnerlinunto he lotted le the city ru alno
their tioek of WIIITn:(MODS, en pinto r tmbrt.•., rime,
Wald. tucked end French einlunooke. Fronch Monti. le
Mogi° mod double Width., SWI. VICIOrI Lawns,
bite eye and plaid Linens. A epleudld Ile° of the bent

DR. MORRIS BER.VIDIRDT HAS I Uli
fished wo wit IIa patrol It IlZlllllllPeidde (Hasse.

suit my eyes exttel Iv. Fl.lllll personal ex-
..lien., I 0111 Connally adviseall pITSMISWIIO.•

nllllll'lll vision requires thesupplementsofart to
:t:all themselves of the Doetor n stall. Ile haftxhlblUvl ti, me eredentlals from eminent Phy•
slelatis 111111 still many of whom 1 ant
personally acquainted. Ile Is evidently no
Dylan who' understands his profession Most
:Introughly. .1. 'IV. WOOD,

Past. 4 Presbyterian elnireh•
Aiddix-rotys, Pa.,.lanuary 21, 1.57e.

ItE4L AHD lIIITATION GUIPURE. •
ThLu eal. G.lrtnAn

CtoelittautE,liow c°, 4.c
' CURTAINS AND CURTAIN L4CE,

A Sper.l4lty. aruersil Job or there tooth, At very
I.lw Rates. A tlue i01.0111.110111 Or

I.l.l.:Nrotys, Jon. Ift72.
DR. BERYIIARDI h CR yiTALI ARE UN

donutrd ly very clear and i•rreet, and his syßtemor adjusting them to various conditions of the
eve seetna to fully Just I iy the very flattering tes-timonials he has received from leading Physl-
Onus and others In varioustilrls of the United
StateN. NVM. It. (IMES,

Hector of Gritee Church.

Porrs Sept. ID, IS72

TO THE PUB! IC.
REMOVAL.

DUI N E.STORE

HATLW; RAESONAL I.VTIMV !Fir
,vlth Ur. liernlierdt, and 110111,4or his rrylmvn 41011 liptiefini 111111 (hulls?,
I take ',Muslim In einnmending him In his pro-
lessionel cap:Wily In oil who inav most Ills ser-
vices. JAMES s. CiAIII.O.NTER, M. h.

GUTH & KERN,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

We cordially endorse the above:
D. W. MANI). M. D.
I.IEO. W. DM )W N, I).
A. 11. HALBERSTADT. M. D.
J. W. SCHENCK', I'n',tor Ilrht Prenbyterlan

Clioreh.
.1011 N 1. PEARCE, Pastor M. E. Clairol', Potts-ville. Pa. '

OEO. W.I4M ItEV, Pastor srettrol Prembyterlao
PChurch, latitsvi Ile, a. •

REAL •AD IMITATION VESTIBULE LACES

WOULD moat reapoctfully call the attention of their
friends, custom:li,anal tho public gooo'ally, to the fact
that they havejnet removed to their newly end elegantly

fitted up STORE BUILDINO,one door weeof their form-
er location,and Immediately adjoining the Ftrat National
Bank, being the buildingformerly occOpitd by Schreiber
Brea , where they propane to cohtlorto o

fAso 'Nato, Lace Collars to •errant ♦erlety~. Lacs Set.
nod Alve•ss, ymy lisn.looms Linen EmLrvdder•4 Beta .
Frnosh lireckfset Caps, mar. goods, A most Complete
c rack of

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
1,,,1,11 It varlet] branchon. They have the Intent, beet
and cheapext stock of 000D13 ever offered to the public.

embracing everything that the publ,c con wild, They
would empecially Invite tie nitention doll to their Eu•
In ortment of

l'e,tlninallalaMinliar to the above may he reen
at M. Iternltanlt's ottlee 'front themost reliable
and well-known gentlemen of the United Stater,
among whom are:

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

GENTS'.ItALANDIiEIiCIIEI IDIKWAND(IqiIILDREZ1 6 .1

This tleportmeat they (tailor thttoselves to he thebest

Horatio Sermunr. ex-Oovernor of New York/
R. E. Yentou, ex-Ouv. of New York.
A. 0. Curtin, ex•Oov , of Ponoeylvaola.

R U. Have, Governor or Ohio.
o.l'. Merton, ex•iey.n( Indiana.
Alexander liato;ny, ex•Ooy. of Hionneotc
Henry A Swift, ax•Odv, of 1110ti0.191
Richard yaws, ox CIO, of
li. al. Patten. rx•Oov. of Alabama.
Joreph B. Brown. ex•Oov. of Georgia,
JonathanWorth, ex-Ouv . of NorthCarollua,
John 01118horter, ex•ooy. of Alabama.
JKIIIPZ L. 0;r, px Gov, of Solth Carolina, ,

REA DLYG. PA.. March 21. 1651)
MARTIN LUTHER. M. D.
C. F. Mr.)AULEV. Postur of the 2.1 Reformed Church,Resdtoß, l'n.
JOSE..II4:OIIT.EN. Bt. 1).u. 31111111%V %V lIIOA N. 31 D.
1.1.F.WE1.1.YN HEAVE:R. 31. I);

•C 11. 111;NT...it. 31. D.RICII A HD+, ”nstor ofPrm.bytorhioChur ch.DhN.K fill, P.lor of hi James' Lutoerso
'Church. Itoatlleg; "

ever offered to the public of Allentown and vicinity, for
style. quality and cheapness.goods of the oust approved

LAN(2ASTEII, PA., 11‘.1' 21, /665.
JOHN L. ATLEE. M n.
HENRY CARVE • TER. M D.
H. H. SIUHLENBERH. H n. '

E 0 ItEr.NWALD. 1) D., 1'...t0r Church of nolyTrlol
y. Laucwor, Pn.

patter., &c., euesl.tiogof
Black and Fancy Silka. Black and Fancy Silk Poplin.

Black and Fancy Muhairn, Black 'and Fancy Alpacaa,

Black and Colored Striped Salting, Black Born-
barinex, Black Anatrallan Crape, Black Pop•

Ilex, Mack Velveteen., Silk Velvet, Sat-
in Striped Veraalllee Cloth, Satin

Striped Lorue Rubes. Silk Strip
ed Mohair. Silk Figured Sal-

Marpetlles Toilet Fete, Llnoo Towel.. arid Shirt Vroata
E.Peclat care had togeode aultalde (yr laregt•Wenr.

I=l

FArnary 10, 101311.
I.IILI, GHEEN. II •

Sllke, Brocede l'op
flue, Serge Wool

scotch Wool ['lands, Cord and Colored Velveteens, Eng

llh and French ChWise+. Plaid Poplins, Plaid
Chintren, Plaid Naluxooka, [troche, Ththat, /11,

lona, Saratoga, Vlgllia,Long Branch, Ni-
agara and Watervliet Long and Square

SHAWLS, to GREAT VARIETY.

:••f-CALL and NE E._,E-1

A. thin are buy lag r•lrletly for east,. they flatter them-
Noires that they eaa ateat Inducements to patties

winningto buy good000d11 at ...tall° prices.
They only ask tno public to give am a call and exeto•

Inn their stock, and compsrn prices and anAlty. They
defy corupettlkort

Thankful for past favor.. they will endeavor to merit
continuance of the patronage of their old customers, as
=I

1111431 01.1T111
Jau'24.302

(THOR. KERN.
. pw.3l•9w w

DUN. JORDAN it DAVIESON.
Proprietors of the

Galleryof Anatomy and Muaeum of Science,
t 4 07 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA.

Havejust published a new edition of their leetures,eas-
thitlibtr Wind valuable luforo,atluo on the onuses, cousts•
Masses and treatuo•ut of dlsessee of the reproduetles
+yams, wash IMMURES Utl 11•11“141111i the vartuto
Cannes 01 Mc Lam, ol111•$11.0[1, Intl.,eilp 1.0,114101 MP
InComplain Contorotio alto chaotor Oa IC./iiilin4L

fpr

18irriOn, nod the tux or eras, belog the Moll COX-
On the subject over yet pubit.hed—-

eualpristag p..ges. Bladed free to any address for
testily -aon Con..

Address 1)rs. JORDAN & DAVIESON,
CONSULTINO OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
MP 21.1 Y d..

LUMBER ! LUMBER I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

LUMBER YARD !

• KINDLING!
BILLS CUT TO ORDER ! .

OFFICE AT TkiE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN ST6
WHITE AND BLACK OAK HAW LOON W11.120d. fur
hich theblgheet metket price will La mildpee deht-

T. d,vJuly 12-I.e

A.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENG n

T. B. LEISENRING
IN SITUNCE AGENT, EIRE, LIVE, ANEi LIVE 9T.ICE

WITTMAN & LEISENMINO
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

70S rIAMILTON STREET, (Ur•:Staira.)
Have upon their books some very desirable propene.

which Will be sold it low prices and on ea+) tertha
among which are the following

142N, Slereptb Street.
N Pooutetu litteeL

Bil Hamilton Street.

lot North Tooth Strut.
1418. l'itlh Wool.

1231N. Ninth street.
4.3 N. Seventh Street
Intti, Ninth street.
Vacant Lots lo alt parte

theca'.1

Contlnuaiion of Dr. Iternhardrs
References.

C c JENNINO.. M D.
AM!, PIII'. M D.
EDW M D.
.1 M JUNKIE, AI D
NAMDEI.eA.t D r, MD.
C II ED(.11111. Vomorof Deformed IDotch)l.hurctr.
EDMUND lIELFOUIt. l'amor of Et John's LulLcn■

Church, Emu., ra.

SORANTON, PA., Oct. 31, ISO,
DENJ H TIIROcep. N D.
R A sQVIIIK, 31 D.

Y M D,
IlottACA LADD, 310

CIIANIREI2BIIMIO, PA., Juno 23 , WM
•A II SEN•tENY. 31 D.

J 1. .Ll r AKI:NO'rt At D.
WM II ItOYLE, At D.

C RICH, 1,4, Al D.
JOAN AloNToo3lliltlr, M D.
SA API. 0 LANK. Al D.
1' S DAVI4. PaNt.tr Of the It Roformed t'hnrc.L.
LUTHER A 110TWA LEL l'on•nro l,t Lutheriv,
J A CRAWFORD l'it..turof Ow -youg

I.lrlauChurch.
11 A SCHENCK MD.

CARLISLE, PA , JEne Ifl, 18t0.
A J HERMAN, M 0. •
WMWDALE, M D.
fl P KIE.TER. NI D.
ILEA• C P WINO, Patton of the First Presb) tette.,

Church.
WM C EVER E PT, Hector of St John Church:
JOEL SWARTZ. l'eetor of the Lutheran titurcL.

CONSULTA• I'ION FREE.
°Men hours from ft mto 5 ro •
N. R.-041u to en, anent. IN . 0...4..0'. Dr Dero•

harsh wilt not remain Lore but for a short Onto only.
jaual ante

NEW ADVERT[SEM k:N I
A GEN'I'S Ml' A VI I It—Agents to ke more
A money n. work for ue then et meythlog elan. Beef-

en light end perm ,uent Plirslculor- free. rl. eele-
ue St. Co.. Fine An Publishers. Vonle.d. Neln

1111TORY OF

The Great Fires.
CIIICA'M and Pio I.VV.ST by Rov. P. J. 00oPPPRKD,

U. U.. f CliNog., .00. completeblovtur,. 70.18v.r.
pa¢na; 60 oneraYllorn. 70,013)alreaoy -old. Pric. Cab
MAI ow tan lo 21 dnya. Profit.. .go to•ulfororm.
All ..NT, WoN NJ/. (1100DtP660 ,;(1.. 37
Park Row, Now York

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fireinsuranto Co

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

1A.S. prriVILER. Pr02 1.5• ROUT CR.55115.
11. W 1LN..51 VICO-P.04 5. WM PATTON.
fiRRIPT TH051.50. Tress flu Scnnognen.
J. I' F11111.1.1 I, Y. tiney. J. S. 0.1,1.111
J. II Ilsi•n3ins, I 31. 31. STRICILLiIaI
On, Ilinii.s. ii. r. Itvom.

For losnrA rice or Agencies. add..
J. F. FRITEAUFF, See'y. Celnnib Pa.

OPIUM EATERS COO eew r(1 for Sal. ease ot
.oittunt MOO our ANTIDoTit

will 141. L core. No painor turouveoloaco. beat ou re-
colpt of 4301 a.li. 311313 1'14014U, 11. U., Iliallutt
emote. berried bpriug.. .Al lob.

ME .• J.'.
-;Y~~.

A SURE CURE ear Oth enmplulut Ix note
'nude known ill u Tr nil. (of I 5 octavo p.igee3on Foretell
and Nu No Ile.b..,

else
ereluoutuitopubbulobi by ID. O.

bre Iliunru• 'I nu pro.riirtion ou, nIeYO,-Yed by
bltn tu mum n brovuleutiul 11.18110,that hr Co 01101 COOI.I-
-olio° to ninku Itku wu, no it 11118ellfrd every -

nod( Who hll,l hoed it for FllB. never haVOA g lulled In
146101. C.O innIngredlent• w y bu on abed from uny
d. uggi.t. A cop, u-obt moo to II urrileollu by tilleib
Addresu Dn. O. BROWN, 11 Grunil Street,
Jeruoy City, N. J.

NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS
Sent by Mall or Expresn,

I=l
N umbering 173nog.. and containing

TWOCO LOHE.I) PLATES,
Each worth twice tarot or ,ntzlogonx, rualicil to all
amilicama ou receipt of 21 Cent,

PETER HENDERSON .t CO,
I=


